INTRODUCTION
A characteristic of ice phenomena is very problematic for a number of reasons. There is a lack of uniform classification of phenomena in rivers, which leads to existence of wide margins in used terminology (Mokwa and Tymiński 2013) . Monitoring of ice phenomena causes significant difficulties. Ice phenomena often have local character, however essential in terms of watercourse hydraulics, but imperceptible on respective surveillance outposts. Observations are usually conducted by object administrators (in particular the Regional Water Management Authority) and by hydrologic surveillance service of the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management -National Research Institute (IMWM-NRI). Though ice phenomena measurements are difficult to conduct and often their results are subjective to given observer, frequently represented in descriptive form. Largely they are conducted as an operational monitoring of aforementioned services in order to exercise control and to carry out activities in the matters of flood protection, counteraction to river blockage events, exploitation of water structures and other. All of this have an impact on accuracy and interpretation of ice phenomena measurements results, which are available with difficulty and often useless for scientific considerations due to the practical aspect of measurements. The complexity of physical processes progressing in time of formation, existence and disappearance of ice phenomena, as well as their mathematical description, cause great difficulties (IMGW 2015) .
Research on occurrence of ice phenomena are not conducted all over the world. This is a consequence of the fact that occurrence of ice in rivers can be observed only in some of geographical latitudes. Main research is conducted in USA and Canada (Ashton 1978 , 1986 , Shen 1996 , 2003 , Beltaos 2009 ), Central and Northern Europe (Matousek 1984 , Kokkonen and Leppäranta 2013 , Takács and Kern 2015 , Lindenschmidt 2017 , Russia (Vuglinsky 2002 , Frolova et al. 2011 , Agafonova et al. 2017 and China (Fu et al. 2014) . Numerous research refers also to subjects that are not brought up in this paper -thermal and occurrence of ice phenomena on lakes and reservoirs, where ice-formation process is less dynamical, and also important.
In Poland the subject of ice phenomena was studied in several centers, in terms of various rivers (Gołek 1957 , Lambor 1959 , Gołek 1964 , Pasławski 1970 , Grześ 1991 , Majewski 1997 , Kolerski 1999 . On middle Odra river analyses and descriptions of ice phenomena were handled for, i.a.: Wrocław hydrosystem -Rogala and Machajski (PWR Raport 1998, Rogala and Machajski 2000) , whilst comprehensively for river section from Oława to Brzeg Dolny -Mokwa's research team (Mokwa 2006) , with special consideration of the Wrocław Waterway Junction (Mokwa and Tymiński 2013) . Previous research, pictured in literature, is limited to period of year 2006 for middle Odra river and to year 2010 for Wrocław hydrosystem. This publication presents results of research, which is, to a certain extent, a continuation of abovementioned works and refers to the results of previous observations. There is no doubt, that the occurrence of ice phenomena causes change in the flow resistance as well as the reduction of effective cross-section, which leads to changes of flows at the same water level (Majewski 2009 , Kolerski 2016 .
The formation of ice is a result of continuously ongoing processes of heat exchange, mainly between air and water, but also soil under water and water. Factors that influence ice phenomena forms and intensity of their formation can be divided into:
• meteorological: temperatures of air and water, solar radiation, air humidity, wind, pressure, precipitation; • hydraulic: watercourse downslope, velocity of flow, depth, velocity of vertical mixing; • topographical: shape of riverbed and river valley, absolute height, type of the substrate, land use; • anthropogenic: human activity, impact of sanitary fittings energy-related installations, regulations connected with formation of ice phenomena. Figure 1 shows the formation of ice phenomena process during the whole season from autumn to winter (Shen 1996 , 2003 , Kolerski 2016 .
Among ice forms that occur in Poland most frequently there can be distinguished (Mokwa and Tymiński 2013):
• anchor ice -forms on a water surface when supercooled water, because of its greater density, falls to the bottom and thanks to the presence of many stable particles -so-called condensation nuclei -freezes forming spongy heap; anchor ice can, apart from ice, contain material from bottom of river, i.a. plants or debris, even in the form of big stones;
• border ice (fast-shore ice) -superficial ice that forms ashore, at first in the form of ice glaze, then as a homogeneous ice cover that reaches, in the course of icing progress, to the middle of the river; • cladding -accumulation of frazil or anchor ice under the dense ice cover, often leading to limitation of riverbed cross-section capacity which causes jam;
• floe -parts of cracked ice cover floating downstream; • frazil ice -spongy ice that forms in the mass of water and surfaces afterwards; • frazil ice discs -characteristic round ice forms with a diameter up to 3 m and thickness up to 1 m, slightly elevated above the water table; their shape is an effect of rotation and constant collisions between them; • frazil jam -a blockage of river cross--section by frazil ice at the time of freezing or, which is more often, by frazil cluster after the forming of ice cover; mass of frazil, thanks to its spongy construction, undergo aggregation and often reach to the bottom, which makes it impossible for water to flow in the cross-section; • ice cover -immobile ice coat with smooth or irregular surface that covers the water table of river wholly or partially; on to of ice cover a snow or water can occur; • ice jam -accumulation of floe in the riverbed at the time of ice progress that causes depletion of riverbed cross--section and water damming associated with it; • needle ice -ice crystals suspended in water in the form of delicate needles or ice plates; • polynya (ice rise) -surfaces of free water table in the ice cover; occurrence of this phenomenon in this paper was defined also as ice with gaps; • water on ice -water on ice cover, which can origin from melting snow that lies atop of ice cover, flow of meltwater or outflow from under the ice cover.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Daily observation data used for the research were acquired form 12 stations located along central Odra river from Krapkowice km 125+000 to Krosno Odrzańskie km 530+000 (Central Odra Water Region):
• Krapkowice -km 125+000;
• Opole -km 147+000;
• Ujście Nysy -km 181+000;
• Wrocław -km 243+500;
• Brzeg Dolny -km 284+000;
• Malczyce -km 305+000;
• Ścianawa -km 332+000;
• Głogów -km 393+000;
• Nowa Sól -km 430+000;
• Cigacice -km 471+000;
• Nietków -km 491+000;
• Połęcko -km 530+000. The location of surveillance outposts within the borders of water region is presented on Figure 2 . A dense distribution of observations results from the fact that the ice phenomena vary in time and space.
In the paper data of Regional Water Management Authority in Wrocław were used (RZGW Wrocław 2011). These were reference data and information from bulletins available on authority's website. Based on collected data, the diagrams were created depicting occurrence of ice phenomena during years 2006-2017. Diagrams show pentadic periods (fiveday), therefore for period from November to March, 24 stages exist with ice phenomena detected. Occurring phenomena were classified into nine types (seven independently occurring phenomena: ice cover, ice with break, border ice, frazil ice, floe, water on ice, ice jam and two mixed types: border ice/frazil and border ice/floe). It was assumed that one day of phenomenon occurrence during pentad is enough to acknowledge the whole pentad as a period of phenomenon duration. If within one pentad occurred more than one phenomenon, the longest one was noted as legitimate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data prepared in pentadic periods were analyzed paying special attention to number of days with given form of ice phenomenon, dates of its occurrence and disappearance. Characteristics of observed ice phenomena occurrence are presented on diagrams on Figures 3, 4 and 5.
Significant diversity in periods of ice phenomena occurrences on middle Odra river is noticeable on foregoing diagrams.
In the analyzed period there are years with ice phenomena occurring in nearly 3 months during the year (2006, 2010) , and there are years without observed ice phenomena (2007, 2015) . Moreover, years with ice phenomena occurred continuously (2006, 2008, 2009, and 2014) or were intermitted by periods with no ice phenomena (2010, 2011, and 2016) . Early winter icing also occurred (2012, 2013) , after which there was no ice phenomena, and main icing followed after a few pentads. Period of occurrence and disappearance of various icing forms is diversified in respective years, but generally it is similar on the middle Odra river section.
Structure of ice phenomena forms occurring on respective stations is presented on Figure 6 and the Table. Among the forms of ice phenomena on the majority of stations there is a Along the middle Odra river three sections with similar characteristics of ice cover forming can be distinguished. On Figure 7 , maximal, minimal and average, in period 2006-2017, numbers of days with ice phenomena are shown. Minimal value is 0 and is equal for all stations, because during multiannual period there were years with no ice phenomena occurrence on whole analyzed section of Odra river.
Upper section (Krapkowice, Opole and Ujście Nysy) can be characterized by relatively small amount of days with ice phenomena, ranging from 28.3 to 29.2 days per year. Maximal number of days with ice phenomena is also lowest there and range from 60 to 67 days. On the middle section (Wrocław, Brzeg Dolny) average number of days with ice phenomena is highest across the middle Odra river and reaches from 39.2 to 42 days in a year. Similarly, maximal number of days with ice phenomena is the highest here and equals 84 days. On the lower section of Odra river (from Malczyce to Połęcko) average number of days with ice phenomena varies from 29.4 to 
CONCLUSIONS
Occurrence of ice phenomena on the middle section of Odra river vary in time and space. Phenomena, which are often important from a practical point of view, are not analyzed in detail. Complexity of processes of forming, existence and disappearance of ice on river makes it nearly impossible to formulate simple dependencies and relationships between single factors that influence the appearance of ice and the ice phenomena alone. In the analyzed period of 2006-2017 various ice forms were observed on 12 surveillance outposts located along the middle section of Odra river. This made it possible to draw following conclusions:
1. Observations of ice phenomena are associated with strong subjectivity and uncertainty. For this reasons, from 12 characteristic ice phenomena types, 9 with highest frequency of occurrence were included in analysis. 2. Occurrence of ice phenomena on middle Odra river varies in time. 3. Many forms of icing occur, most frequently border ice, frazil ice and ice cover. 4. In the last 12 years observed number of days with ice phenomena is greater than the average from period 1958--2017, but these phenomena are of less intensity (border ice and frazil instead of ice cover). 5. General trend from period indicates the reduction of number of days with ice phenomena, which is in accordance with research conducted for other rivers in Poland (Pawłowski 2008 , Pawłowski 2009 , Gorączko 2013 , Kornaś 2014 , Pawłowski 2015 , Bączyk and Suchożebrski 2016 , Łukaszewicz and Jewgiel 2016 , Ptak and Choiński 2016 .
